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HAWAII'S IMMIGRANTS
Honolulu, March 7, 1907

'McClellan, Washington.

' Does Bonaparte immigration rul-

ing bar Hawaii European immi
grants now on way? BULLETIN

Uncle Sam

Will Do

The Work
Tim uufotLcmcnt of t.lio piuvlslon?

of tin' Federal Pin I'iiimI Law, ami
Iho ciiiiiliicL (if all culminations ti ml
iitin l kcm titulcr ,lt fall upon tlio
Federal olllfiuls ami nut upon tlm
Territory, iiftonllug lu a cablcgiam
received thin nininlng !)' (Sovurnor
Cartrr from Secretary of Ngrlcultiuo
Wllmn.

Tim cable ciimes In i espouse to a
letter written liy tin- - (iovcrnor to tlm
Secretary unking Tor liiroriiiatlnii on
tlm subject. Tlm (Iovcrnor did not
know whether tlio Federal or tin
Ten Mortal Government was rcspon-kIIiI- o

for tlio carrying out of tlm pro
Moiih of tlio I'll re rood Act, and lid

wmlu to Scot clary Wilson to llnd
out.

The Serretary icplled liy letter In
tlm elTect that Cungicsn had not then
made nay uppinpi'lntlnu for tnrrjlug
out the piovlxlons of tlio law. and ha
u.is unable to xttiln at that tliini
whether tlio cnfnirciiicnt would

on the Federal olllelaU or thu
Territorial.

(invcrnor Carter wan making up
bin cstlniutcn of needed appinprl.t-tlon- n,

to he submitted to the I.i'hIu-tm- e.

ami did not Know whether tn
rncludc appiopriatloim for IIiIh work
or not Ho flnalh t.cut In IiIh cstl- -

rv ("Hi WV -'

Comet CMIiea rurMw
MADU IN NEW YORK
fllf,..,IRnntlmln rfn '"""1
l isicstsassx!.Hvmi

tiimMmwtmmui

nmli'H without tlm Item, hut
the .Secretary iikiiIii,
situation apd nuking him to
whether or not CoiigrpsH inaile appro
prlnllou for tlio pure fond work.

Tlio ealile received tlilx morning
makes It unnecessary for tlio Terri-
tory to appropriate money for tint
work, hut iih no ilutallH were given It i

cannot ho Htated et whether tlio fed-
eral tiovcrnnicnt will furnish I1h own
men and laboratories hi tlio Terri-
tory to collect Hampton, make iiniily-te-

etc., or wh"thor hoiiio arrange-- I
meat will lie Hindu with tlio Territory
wlierehy suino coinlilnatlon can ho

In IiIh letter tlio (iuvernor
lii'iulred concerning theso iimtterH.

Illis wanted to know whether tlio Fed-jer- nl

mill Territorial work would Im
(lone In coinlilnatlon, iih In tlio

at present In regard Jo
the woil; of tlio llilieuu of Agricul-
ture, and whether tlio Territorial

would ho used liy the Fed-lir-

olllclaln, or now oncn hnlll and
'equipped. The CoMimor HtatCH that
ho wanted, if piiHHlhle, to put In a
pood word for I'ood Inspector Dun
can. I

However, all mtcli ma I tors will ho
In iihoanco until more details re- -

parilliig thu piano of the Department '

!,. i..i.oiv,.,i r.,.i,i u,ii.i.,.i..n.
, ., ,'.. . ; . .

Kin new iiK.iuiouso mi cirvcicu eclor.i oto who fulled
I'oltit will liullt hy ren,vr llotud
not This liecause idekiiCMi aPoeniu

decision has heen made hy tlm
irtimeut iih the irsult tlio light- -

ItmilKn wilt tie llillllilelf.it Kfillln lllilllt li.l '

ilieroro It would have heen llnlsl ud
'tinder other cliciimstaiues. Tlio rail-
ing for hlils, titihxc'iuunl advertising

,tnu the delay. Incident to the open-lin-

of bids tho other formalitlej,
I will lie avoided hy tlio manner of
'pioeeeduio which has heen nelccle(l,

('. V. li. Pove'H new lusuraniii map
thin city lias been leiehcd Iroin the

II given much detail which
:

I was lacking lu tho old maps, and is far I

muni fomprphciitlvc, taking lu the en-li-
!

area from Kahaiilkl to Diamond
Head. Insiitaiico men who have heen
It, pioiioiiuco it 1111 excellent map.

An crioncoiiH lcporl It
miiinlug that I). II, Kcllan, Dm vel- - I

'crau police olllcer. was (lend. Kellua
Is still among tho living, although ho

.Is tjulte sick. '
I Walklkl Inn is now owned by W. C,

Herein. Accommodations, Biippllc!
anil nttcndauco absolutely first ciaes.
I'lncst bathing on tho beach.

Not
The Price

you pay your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is one that

you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style a.li fit. These trou-

bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You 'don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays a suit he per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH GO.,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STR.

n msA

sifflun wis n
HI f

WoodsPreparesQuestions
For Treasurer To

Answer

I'OHIlTKKNTIi DAY.

Forenoon ycaalon.
A iiieHHiigo was read Irolit tlio tiov-trn-

icfctiliig to IiIh appointments of
Qiiceti'H llnapltal trimleeD, which ho
had HUhmltled for the lonllrinatlon of

Senate. Ho hud uliae dlHcoveretl
that IIiIh clans of aiHiliitluvulH did nut
need to lie I'luflrmcd, utld lie lliercfoio
ui'ked to withdraw thu uunicn. The

wan r.ranteil.
. Tlio Houbp notllled the i'lcnatc of thu
appointment of a eon fc rem a
fill Unlmln lllll ".1 If.lllllllir III flirestl'V.
The Senate incinhcra had alieal) been
pppolnted.
WANT IIII.L A.MKNDUD.

HmHli reported fm tlio Judiciary
on iiiiiihu jjiii . In iiart

!ui follows:
"ThoyohJ-- et of tint hill In to penult

10 ,,,,.,11,1,1 to to
tit Jlnkiiimu ho ,cfoic tlio of ltcgiiitrii-day-lab-

and hy lontract. iliin of 01

and

and

of
lunliiliind,

had thM

It's
for

getting
pleases

fits

for it

Limited,

iiuMna

thv

toniniltlcu

.t;.inimiuee

the Territory ilurltig thu icrIs
:

tratlon period,
We approve of tho 11I1J11I bouulit to

ho liy tlm iiiu mil 1I0 not up
piovc ci 11 ivl IntiH that hikIi eleLl-t-

limy 11...1I. . i.ifore the InapectorH
of election, hut hellevc that they should
up pear lie fore tho mcnitjera ot the
Hoard ot iteglstralliiii,"

Iln.iseldeu leportcd for tho Uunls
C'ouiuiltten on Somite Jiclltlou No. '.,
...1... I ,1 1..1... ..r 11 A t.'.,,li
..,',.. ,.. , , ,.' .,

lor laud uur-- for road ptirion3. reiuui- -

mending Hint it ho luhlcd. Adopt ed.
I'OSICliS KOIt UAMl'ltr.l.U

Woods offeied the following resolu
tion:

Hcmlvcd that the Ticasuror of Iho
Territory of Hawaii be mid lie In here- -

by reipiesleil to forthwith furnish thu
henate wiin 1110 toiiowiiig iniorninuon:

I. Hy what olhcer or olllcefM of tho
Territory each of Its thnu (3) loanu
wero negotlntcil?

'1. Thu amount of (onunlsslon, If
any, paid to any pciMin, llrni or cor- -
poraiiiiil inr luuui-ii'i- i 111 uiui
about any or nil of such loans?

3. Whether or not tliero lti tiny pei- -
miii, firm or toiporntlou, which Is now
acting or Iiiih heretofore acted an a
Financial Agent or Agents, or lu a
tlmllar capat Hy, for tlm Territory, and j

11 so. 1,111) mime, lewucnce or jiiarii 01
liuaiuerH of tho Mime, together with
his, their or lis authority us such agent
or audits, and by whom ciliated, and
IiIh. their or lis uimiieilsatton. If ltli. I

lor so having acted or acting' j

1. Has any payment for cotnmis-- .
blon, hiokcr.ige, or othdrwlse, fur ser-- l
v I ecu In filiating or negotiating mi) orj
all of thu loans of thu Territory of
Hawaii ever hctui uiomUcd ly tho Ter-
ritory through Its iiguut ot ngentu? if
mi, to whom? Hy whom? And wh.U
amount?

f. Has any poison, firm or corpora-
tion utndu nnv claim or claims, de-

mand or demands, for hiokeragn or
fommlsHloii lu touiicMlou with anj

(Continued on Page 2)

Do not gel jour dales mixed for Sat-
urday livening iih j oil can h.tidly afford
to miss the dance at Odd I'oIIowh Hall,
given bv the Diamond Head Athletic
(M11I1. flood music Is assured, and J on
know tlio bo)n.

A bright hoy Is wanted to lent 11 1111

Al liiule. Sen ml thin Issue.

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp sfc Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

JMnin r 'flirt r ii'liiuiMM" i, i

Good

nluWS rui ,

Cabinet decision
as

Secietiuy .MilPH.in res- -
ponso to tlio Hpeilii! (flldegiam
Heut to III lit estei(iiv li tile

! llillletln wan good news Indeed
- to thu inemliers or the Immlgra- - .

tion I lo.i id to whom it wasioui- - :

inunlcateil this fineiioon
't F.irl) es(erilay t'lo llillletln

Kent 11 rahli! finery to the M'cre- -

'. t.try of Delegato K11I1I0 aliiiig
if tho ruling of Attorney (Jen- - :

era! Ilonaparle would shut out
(lie ImuilgruutH which had al- - :

lead) heen recruited in Spain
and 1'iirtHKol and their pannage

- to Hawaii nrriiligi-i- l

Tiio matter Is of nsi Impor- -
tame to this Tcrriton, for lufu- -
Kill to allow these liiimlgrantH (

It) enter would mean a foiiiptete :

Iosh of nearly IHUO.oiHi. :

Tho Ualiluut decision means
that fium :onn to iiniii liaiul- -
grants will hu iilloweil Jo come i--

to Hawaii hy tlio uteiitnerH Ho- -
llopolln and Kuinerlc now tin- -

der charter. This will help homo
and at least guarantee tlio Im- -

migration Hoard against heavy
IllHH.

"That In mighty good nrnvH,"
said R. D. Teiiney, Sitpvrlulenil- -

4- - cut of Immigration, when tlio
llullotiti ciiiiM-ye- to III in tho

'. siilistanie of Its cuhle. ITi to
thut time tlm Itiiinlgratlou
Hoard liad not received nil an- -
Kwer to Its neat yentor- -

' day. The presumption Is that
v tlm statiiH of Hawaii's Iniinlgrn- -

tion work wan discussed at tho
meeting of tho I'leslilent ami !

Cabinet this inornltig, and a d- - '.
clslon rem lied In favor of tho

't Tertllory
'

Inspectoi

Gets
VSIIIN(5TON, D. C,

.Manh S. '07.
To IIHOWN, Immigration In-

spector.
ImiiilgranlH 011 two ships

! meiilloneil will hu admitted sub-- !
Ject to samef'ihitlons as lliono
piovlously l.i.nled.

(Signed) STItAUSS.

The foregoing cablegram In
Immigration Inspector Ilrown
fiom Secretnry SlratisH of tlm
Dep'irtment of ConiiiiDrcii and

14. Labor tells Its own story. Tlvt
I. Immigrants inentloued am thos'j

IntemlliiK to ffiiuo on Imh Hell-opol- ls

" ami Kuinerlc, already un-

der charter 4.

FIRE
is not particular, but to
burglars your silverware
and other valuables arc
alone desirable. They do

not care about yqursclf.
Provide, therefore, a home

for these valuables in one of

our safe deposit boxes, the

rent of which is 50 cents a

. month.

Hawaiian Trust
,

I
W01llailJ, WU

Fort tSt. tjonolul'i

--Mi"l

MAY

Bulletin, Honolulu.
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Passes Measure For
Kalihi

Hospital

rOlltTIIKNTII DAY.

rorelifiou Session.
Knnilio, tlm kicker from Koluihi,

was, an usual, thu thief orator fit thin
morning, lie alwaH speaks on all
subjects, ami usually speaks to regis-
ter a kick. No measure. Hint in not
designed to henutll IiIh conntltuentK
nnil hobody elsu can liavu lilt approv

lal, except lu raiu Instances.
The principal subject fur debate

thin morning wan tho leper iiuestlon.
Then) were tw( hills beforo tho
House, which both catiio up on third

C,

is

One a hospital to Sonoma have been rclcas-b- e

liullt at tho Kalllil Itecelvlng Sta- - cd. arc
lion, and for thu of leper m '
MinpectH. tir those known luivu BONDS

Tlio other hill would niakii -
It tlm tlm iicp-- i LONDOJ 8,
uty ami m mrt is a here for the new
hi an of thu Hoard Health

'nil cascH Kiisperled leprosy.
The attitude of tho members of

tho House 011 thu leprosy subject wan
wry shown by their vtitu on
llio two bills. Tlm first with
no and tlio seiond wnH tin
unanimously tabled.

I'reslilent I'lnMiani asked for tlm
of $rJ.I,"!i tif Iho

loan fund, which hail lapsed, and for
tlm changing of tho former leioin-niendatl-

for Insane Asylum appro-
priations to read as follows: Salaries,
pay rolls, Slid, TOO; maintenance,

The Committee, reported oil
House Kl, providing SM,- -
000 for throe roads on Maui. It Htat
id that two of them hail been pro
vlded fur by tho I90! hut rec
omiiiended Iho Insertion of tho third
item, for u belt road from
Kttkiiluln, Klpalitilu, to Mokttluti, Ka-

il po, liana.
Thu same lominltteo reported on

House llesolutloii 71, appropriating
J lo.onu for repalrn of tho road front

(iulch to llllo.
Tho of I'uhlle Works bus

11 elocution of tho
road through (lillch, the en- -

tost of which In and
Iho loinmltleii that the
latter Item be Inserted of
that (ontalned In Iho resolution.

Tho Lands Committee reported on
House Petition 14 from Molokui, ask-

ing for an $S,(l0n Item to hu Inserted
lu tho uppioprlutlon com-ple- to

thu second of tho Hn- -
lawn, IMiuiilinkii It reported
that it had received an opinion on

I

tho subject from tlio Attorney (ion- -'

cr.il, llndlng Hint thu work came un-

der thu been begun
on Page 5)

An exielleut program, Including
huiks, rccllullouB, Hug drills and a
p.itilotle ban been d

for tho which In
to lake otace at tho .Susannah Wesley
Home ut 7"0

Fhlcis huts mo Till: hats this jenr

FORGET YOUK FRIENDS
Leave an order for a of

Pineapples or a of selected
Banana, at

IWELL8-FARQ- O OFFICE
king st.

mittf' . ! iL

BE

these
admissable conditions

Order

uvenc.

Wi
nnDiicv

Receiving

Washington, D.G,

IRnnanorta'c
"HUI ,u u

ffi BR

uoes not
D. March 8. It has been stated

that the opinion of Attorney General Bonaparte in regard to as-

sisted docs not apply to Hawaii.
-

MADRID, Spain, 8. The
very active.

LOUISIANA

.NEW OIU4E NS, Ln., 8. The opinion bcinp; expressed that
Attorney General decision will intcrfeie with the to

white to come to Louisiana.

rending. provides steamship
They destitute,

treatment
to ENQLA1ID BUYS

leprosy
' March Thereoihiwh, Eni?.,

sherltlH pliyHifiiiub bijj and
agent of .Japanese t. bonds.

fif

clearly
carried

opposition,

1.

bill,

llfi.omi

llonolll Kapuo Olllch,
Dep.irliuent

reffimiuended
llonolll

tlmated SS.'I.OOO,
recoininenileil

Instead

hill, to
section
road

Territory, having
(Continued

musical skctih,
enteitalnnienl

tonight o'clock.

DON'T
box choice

bunch

recent

March

Mtrch
plans

induce
K- -

SONOMA RREW FREE

SYDNEY, Aus., March 8, The
striking members of the crew of the

SAN Cal.. March 8.
Abe Rucf has not yet been found. At- - J

torney Shortriduc has been ordered!
juagc uiinnc 10 imprisonraeiu ior

contempt of court. Habeas corpus
have been invoked. The

hearinc will take place next Mon-- ,
day.

SAN Cal.. March 7.
SUGAR: 90 degrees 3.51
cents or $70.20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.435 cents.

The little schooner Kiilwnluul Is
usbore In Walmaiialo Hay. according
to reports received hero thin morning.
Tho Knlwalanl went In to pick up 11

load of rice and got stranded lu thu
Intnl. Her crew Is waiting for an ox-Ir- a

high tide mid should not haw
liny great ilinieulty In pulling liu'if
boat off.

Captain Hush itodncy. who in well
known heie, has llulshed IiIh ciiiisu
through Iho Orlint ami Is expected to
be a passenger tor Honolulu on either
the Hongkong Marti or the Kotca.

A notice to the stoekholdeis of the
Ol.ia Sugar (' puny states a meeting
lias been called for .Match Hi

aVk.

Manufacturers'
105 J Fort Street

LANDED

v

March 8, 1907

two ship-Tgrrjnryloa- ds

same
IVICULJCIJLAIN

WlSHIHOTON, authoritatively

immigration

SPANIARDS DISAPPnOVE

Bonaparte's
immigrants

FRANCISCO.

proceedings

FRANCISCO.
Centrifugals,

BbmBs

florid
""W1"1 00

B (Pi? B

Aueci Ikm

. K.taiton here ap.ainst emigration is

'

DESPONDENT

B -

M fillit lu

A

Commander Of The Loch

Garve Unable To

Leave Bed

T)(, , , CJam, 1rr,ln, , , h.ir.
iK,r thin afternoon at : o'i lock and vnsi
nuchotcd in the stream at the toot ot

street ("apt Haglund, the Intur--
Island superintendent, is still in coin- -
maud us ('apt Itltclile Is so ill that lio
uiunoi leave Ills bed. Thin ship Is in
ipuuantlne and will remain so till sho
has been fumigated, for which she. will
have to wait til llh (let man stunner
SoloMin has left the. fiu.iratulno dock.
From the appearance of Iho lch
(i.irve tine would never Imagine- that
she had been agiiiiiml ut all. She lookti '

to be in thu very best of condition.
Tho lich Carve was towed in by thu

1. Ikelike, tho Manning remaining to
pick up some sablei and anchors which
tho slipped while nl work on tho raiv-ng- u

of the stranded vessel.
it Is understood ihat the mutter ot

salvage will be settled without going
Into the courts and thai the owner
of the liclt tiurvo ore willing to pay
handsomely for Hie assistance ri eel veil.

Thu House siictit Hie time this after-
noon In Committee of thu Whole, dis-
cussing the primary law.

BULLETIN ADR. PAY

The Ricky
A FINE SHOE

OXFORD, ?1.50 BALMORAL, $5.00

One of Thompson's recent creations,

PATENT COLT BLUCHER,

LATEST STYLE,

LATEST LAST,

VERY DRESSY,

EASY FITTING.

Shoe Co, Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282

v.jii.. ",i1Mil.toCt''t'''lA
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